In this study, a procedure is established for evaluating the watershed water quality risk reduction after earthquake disasters. Using the method of scenario planning, the risk scenario of watershed water quality in the aftermath was developed as a model of decision tree that can describe the uncertainty events, decision-making and emergency response. Using the watershed water quality risk scenario and the watershed flow model based on box model with mass balance, a model for evaluating the watershed water quality risk was developed. Numerical simulation analysis for estimating the watershed water quality risk in Lake Biwa and Yodo River basin after an earthquake disaster was conducted. Furthermore, the effectiveness of countermeasures against watershed water quality risk was estimated. As a result, it was pointed out that the comprehensive countermeasures with cooperation of stakeholders in the watershed water quality, including information sharing, would reduce considerable watershed water quality risk. Consequently, it was indicated that implementation of the cooperative countermeasures for preservation of watershed water quality for water supply with stakeholders related to watershed water quality would reduce watershed water quality risk in the aftermath effectively. Keywords: watershed water quality risk, scenario planning, stakeholders, countermeasures against watershed water quality risk, information sharing, numerical analysis.
Introduction
After an earthquake disaster, water supply utilities, which are located at the down stream of the river, would have vulnerability in qualitative risk of water resources quality for water supply such as raw water contamination caused by an effluent spill out public waters from damaged sewerage and wastewater system located at the upper stream of the river. The risks and countermeasures for water supply and sewerage systems after earthquakes have been examined based on the experience of the 1995 Hanshin-Awaji Earthquake and the 2004 Mid Niigata Prefecture Earthquake from the viewpoint of watershed risk management [1] . In order to secure water resource for water supply after earthquake disasters, it is indispensable to establish the river basin risk and crisis management. The purpose of this study is to evaluate the watershed water quality risk on emergency response stage after earthquake disasters for watershed risk/crisis management.
For this purpose, using scenario planning, that is one of approach of risk management, the risk scenario of watershed water quality after earthquake was developed as a model of decision tree that can describe the uncertainty events, decision-making and emergency response in the aftermath. From the viewpoint of the preservation of water resources quality for water supply, the effectiveness of countermeasures against water quality risk for watershed water quality risk mitigation and reduction was estimated using numerical analysis model with water quality risk scenario.
Evaluation of watershed water quality
In this study, watershed water quality risk was considered a possible threat to social and economic activities and civil life from the viewpoint of water use and public health in river basin. In the field of water supply, measures for water supply utilities and emergency response in water quality accident have been examined in the implementation guidelines and procedures for water contamination accident [2] . In the field of sewerage systems, countermeasures against earthquake disasters have been conducted systematically for water quality risk mitigation and reduction [3] . In addition, the environmental risk management procedures have been examined in the field of manufacturing industries, in specially electrical and electronic industry [4] .
On the other hand, the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare and the Ministry of Land, Infrastructure, Transportation and Tourism examined an evaluation of watershed water quality risk and countermeasures for its risk reduction and avoidance in order to conduct the security of civil health and sanitary, the prevention of water contamination in river basin and the prevention of public health in emergency [5] . From the viewpoint of watershed risk and crisis management, it is important to execute countermeasures for risk reduction in quality of water resources with cooperation of stakeholders; such as waterworks, sewerage utilities, and manufacturers. In addition, it is necessary to develop the evaluation procedure of watershed water quality risk as an assessment tool of risk reduction in watershed risk management.
From the viewpoint of evaluation of water quality risk, the procedure of critical evaluation based on risks of infectious disease has been examined. Kaneko developed an evaluation procedure for risk of waterborne infectious disease through drinking water [6] . The case studies on health risk related to drinking water were carried out from the viewpoint of risk management of tap water quality [7, 8] . Quantitative evaluation of risk of intake interruption and suspension of water supply, caused by water contamination, was developed [9] . However, the implementation of watershed water quality risk management could not complete PDCA (Plan-Do-Check-Action) Cycle based on the effectiveness evaluation of risk reduction of watershed risk and crisis management for preservation of water resources for water supply.
In this study, therefore, evaluation procedure for watershed water quality risk reduction for preservation of water resources quality for water supply is developed. The purpose of this study is to develop a procedure for watershed water quality risk assessment of risk reduction and mitigation, and the effectiveness of risk reduction could be estimated according to the relative evaluation of probability of risk scenario. In addition, we would deal with a hazard, of which stakeholders related water quality risk in Lake Biwa and Yodo River, could make a common disaster image, and trigger event of watershed water quality risk would be assumed as earthquake disaster, in specially Kyoto Hanaore Active Faults Earthquake. Figure 1 shows the locations of the Lake Biwa and Yodo River Basin and the Kyoto Hanaore Active Faults [10] . [11, 12] . Here we define scenarios as multiple visions of the future with differing structures that each has considerable possibility of occurring. The probability of occurrence of each scenario is not included because these scenarios are not approached from a probability theory perspective. However, uncertainty accompanies crisis management, and as this uncertainty increases, decision-making during crisis becomes increasingly difficult. Thus, Scenario planning is a useful tool for strategic planning for uncertain conditions. First, we conduct an even more precise analysis of those scenario drivers, and create multiple scenarios related to external environments that could occur in the future. Scenario drivers are handled as discrete items for whether some event occurs or does not occur. And, we modelled the structure of the change of these scenario drivers called a scenario logic model.
In this manner, with countermeasures and strategic planning for water quality risks in watershed during crises as the objectives, we create scenario logic models by determining the external environment, which includes the realms of water supply, sewerage, manufacturing industries that handle chemicals and river administrations, and using decision tree analysis. One value of scenario planning is to deepen the understanding of project environment changes by participants and increase their decision-making skills. In other words, it promotes organizational learning. From the perspective of watershed risk management that promotes the management of risks for an entire watershed, we employed a workshop method, which generates output through intellectual interaction, including the deliberations and focused thinking of the participants [13] . We conducted separate workshops with participants from the staffs of the Osaka Prefectural Waterworks Bureau, the Kyoto City Waterworks Bureau, Shimadzu Corporation, and the Yodo River Office of the Ministry of Land, Infrastructure, Transport and Tourism.
Water quality risk scenarios based workshop method
In the design of these workshops, we referred to procedures used in previous workshop [14] , and designed workshops that could advance the extraction, organization and systemization of ideas in a form that suits scenario planning.
Next, we analyzed the causal relationships, linkages and interactions between the extracted scenario drivers. Combining the scenario drivers, we created a scenario logic model through decision tree analysis [15] . In this result, 'Latent water quality risks exist' was concluded from the 'Damage to water purification facilities,' 'Electricity supply stops' and 'Yodo River is polluted by untreated wastewater' events.
Water quality risk scenarios after the Kyoto Hanaore earthquakes for each of the fields were developed. From the perspective of water circulation in the watershed, from water supply resources and the people who demand the water to sewers and rivers, following timelines after the earthquake of manufacturing businesses and water treatment organizations upstream as well as water supply organizations located down stream in the watershed, we were able to summarize water quality risk scenarios for each domain based on causal relationship, linkages and interactions of the events that occur in the scenarios. Here, we could summarize the water quality risk scenarios for each domain and extracted the scenario drivers that are related to watershed water quality risks. In other words, scenario drivers and events that could not be confirmed to have causal relationships with watershed water quality risks were excluded. In this way, a decision tree with 'the occurrence of the Kyoto Hanaore Earthquakes' as the starting point and that concludes 'there are latent water quality risks', was developed as a scenario model for the water quality risks in a watershed.
Lake Biwa and Yodo River watershed flow model
In this research, using a box model, a watershed flow model that quantitatively analyzes the flow of water and substances in the Lake Biwa and Yodo River watershed was developed. In short, as shown in Figure 2 , the Lake Biwa and Yodo River basin was divided into boxes and calculated material flows between the boxes. In addition, since the objective of this research is to evaluate the risk to watershed water quality when an earthquake occurs, along with volumes of substances, transmission between boxes would be in accordance with the following conditions and information as shown in Table 1 . Conditions and information transmitted between boxes of watershed flow model.
Evaluation Model for watershed water quality risk
The outline of evaluation model for watershed water quality risk is shown in Figure 3 . Here, by combining the watershed flow model with the water quality risk scenario model for each field, a watershed water quality risk evaluation model was developed. The results of numerical analysis using the water quality risk scenarios are discrete values of whether or not events occur, and quantitative values cannot always be obtained. Thus, connecting the water quality risk scenario models and the watershed flow model using parameters for events that occur in the water quality risk scenario models, a watershed water quality risk evaluation model, which would describe quantitative estimation, was developed. This paper would deal with zinc as chemical measurements subject to watershed water quality risk evaluation, and quantitative evaluation of the effectiveness of the countermeasures for watershed water quality risk reduction was conducted using the developed watershed water quality risk evaluation model. In short, according to numerical analysis with a Monte Carlo simulation method, the water quality risk countermeasures, taken separately in each field, were evaluated to determine the extent that each contributes to watershed water quality risk reduction and its mitigation effectiveness.
Evaluation of risk reduction on measures against watershed
water quality risk
Effectiveness evaluation of water quality risk reduction
The effectiveness evaluation of water quality risk reduction was conducted using the frequency of the occurrence of the scenario drivers, their events and the success of emergency responses to them, as shown in Table 2 , as standards. In this research, the implementation of water quality risk countermeasures in each sector according to changes in the frequency of events was described. In summary, by implementing water quality risk countermeasures, the frequency of events decreased or the frequency of countermeasures successes increased. Table 2 : Frequency of occurrence of the scenario drivers.
Since our purpose is to evaluate the effectiveness of water quality risk countermeasures and policies to mitigate water quality risks in a watershed, we did not seek absolute evaluations of water quality risks, but rather, we sought water quality risk mitigation effectiveness through relative evaluations. In short, setting the watershed water quality risk evaluation as 100% before the implementation of water quality risk mitigation countermeasures and policies, we then calculated watershed water quality risk evaluations after the implementation of countermeasures as a percentage.
Furthermore, in this study, since we focused on water quality risks in a watershed, we only considered evaluation items related to water quality risk. Since there is the possibility that water-soluble zinc compounds could suddenly flow in after earthquake disasters, it is difficult to predict their concentrations. For this reason, we evaluated the potential exposed population by calculating the supplied population and the rate of removal, and then calculating the amount of potential exposure in the watershed from the flow amount of zinc water-soluble compounds and the potential exposed population.
Scenarios of water quality risk countermeasures
In this paper, water quality risk countermeasures that are currently being implemented in each sector, in the planning stage or currently not being implemented were evaluated. The watershed water quality risk mitigation effectiveness of 12 such countermeasures and policies was estimated. In addition, comprehensive scenario for countermeasures implemented by sectors independently that includes the multiple independent water quality risk mitigation countermeasures of each sector for the watershed as a whole was evaluated. And a comprehensive scenario for countermeasures implemented with coordination between sectors was developed. Table 3 shows these water quality risk countermeasures scenarios for evaluation. Table 3 :
Countermeasures scenario for watershed water quality risk reduction.
Furthermore, we used the frequencies of events as parameters for quantitative analysis in the watershed water quality risk scenario models in which water quality risk countermeasures and policies were implemented. Moreover, evaluation results based on the water quality risk countermeasures plans of each organization and interviews with the personnel involved in them should be applied to the evaluation of watershed water quality risk reduction.
Results of quantitative evaluation of watershed water quality risk reduction
The result of effectiveness evaluation of watershed water quality risk mitigation for water-soluble zinc compounds is shown in Figure 4 . In case of water-soluble zinc compounds, watershed water quality risk was estimated as amount of potential exposure. According to this result, countermeasures in the manufacturing industries sector would decrease the amount of effluent and reduce the watershed water quality risk of potential exposure. It was indicated that for chemical substance which be considered as point source pollution on earthquake disasters, measures in manufacturing industries sector would be contributed to risk reduction of watershed water quality. In water sector, measures for preservation of capacity of purification facilities after earthquakes would have sufficiency effectiveness of the watershed water quality risk reduction.
Figure 4:
Result of effectiveness evaluation of watershed water quality risk mitigation for water-soluble zinc compounds. Figure 5 shows the result of watershed water quality risk reduction in comprehensive scenario of countermeasures for water-soluble zinc compounds. Comprehensive countermeasures in the manufacturing industries sector and sewerage sector would reduce the watershed water quality risks more effectively than individual countermeasures. In water supply sector, watershed water quality risk reduction in countermeasures scenario without quantitative risk mitigation was estimated 43.1%, and the scenario with quantitative risk mitigation could decrease 69.5% of the watershed water quality risks. The countermeasures scenario including quantitative risk mitigation would increase the water suspension population to 178%. This result indicates that water quality risk avoidance due to emergency response for interruption in supply could reduce the watershed water quality risk effectively. Also, it was pointed out that the comprehensive countermeasures with cooperation of stakeholders in the watershed water quality, including information sharing, would reduce considerable watershed water quality risk. Evaluation result of watershed water quality risk reduction by comprehensive countermeasures for water-soluble zinc compounds.
Discussion
In this paper, using the watershed water quality risk scenario model, the watershed water quality risk evaluation model was developed. Using the developed risk evaluation model, numerical simulation analysis for watershed water quality risk of water-soluble zinc compounds was conducted, and the effectiveness of the countermeasures for watershed water quality risk reduction after earthquake was estimated. It was pointed out that comprehensive countermeasures with cooperation of stakeholders in the watershed water quality would reduce the watershed water quality risks more effectively than individual measures in each sector. Therefore, it was indicated that implementation of the cooperative countermeasures for preservation of watershed water quality for water supply with stakeholders related to watershed water quality would reduce watershed water quality risk in the aftermath effectively.
An evaluation procedure for watershed water quality risk reduction for preservation of water resources quality for water supply was established. It is our belief that this evaluation procedure could be a risk assessment tool that risk mitigation effectiveness of countermeasures against water quality risk is evaluated. Therefore, it was concluded that watershed water quality risk reduction required not only risk assessment but also implementation of watershed water quality risk management on the basis of PDCA (Plan-DoCheck-Action) Cycle.
In this watershed water quality risk scenario model, scenario drivers include emergency response and measures related to quantitative risk, such as intake interruption and suspension of water transmission. In this paper, therefore, the water suspension population caused by quantitative risk mitigation was estimated. This result indicates that watershed water qualitative risk could involve a trade-off between qualitative risk and quantitative risk, which if the amount of drinking exposure and population exposure considered as qualitative risk reduce, the population of water suspension considered as quantitative risk increase. In emergency response in the aftermath, a dilemma between qualitative risk and quantitative risk in measures, policies, and emergency response could be caused by the reduction of watershed water quality risk. Thus, it is necessary to establish watershed water qualitative risk and crisis management as a watershed unity and to improve faculties for emergency response by drill and training.
Conclusions
A procedure for the estimation of watershed water quality risk reduction was established based on numerical analysis, and the effectiveness of the countermeasures for watershed water quality risk mitigation was examined. From this study, we reached the following important conclusions: 1) Using scenario planning, the risk scenario of watershed water quality after earthquake disasters was developed. Furthermore, an evaluation model for watershed water quality risk reduction based on the risk scenario was developed. 2) An evaluation of the effectiveness of the countermeasures against watershed water quality risk in the aftermath was conducted using the developed evaluation model for watershed water quality risk reduction. 3) It was pointed out that the comprehensive countermeasures with cooperation of stakeholders in the watershed water quality, including information sharing, would reduce considerable watershed water quality risk. 4) It was revealed that a dilemma between qualitative risk and quantitative risk in measures, policies, and emergency response could be caused by the reduction of watershed water quality risk in emergency response. 5) It was indicated that implementation of the cooperative countermeasures for preservation of watershed water quality for water supply with stakeholders related to watershed water quality would reduce watershed water quality risk in the aftermath effectively.
